
The ARE YOU CRAZY?!?! Show www.897wshc.org  

...because only the insane never question their sanity... 

 

Dr. LeslieBeth (LB)Wish is a regularly featured relationship and life challenges guest on the 

ARE YOU CRAZY?!?!  radio show with host Zakee McGill, MD.   

It is a holistic health and wellness program that broadcasts live every Wednesday morning to a 

bedroom community of Washington, D.C.   

Our listeners include commuters, home businesses, local coffee shops, and the Shepherd 

University community.  And because we Live Stream on www.897wshc.org we receive email 

questions & comments from as far away as Montreal and Florida.   

From her first "appearance" Dr. Wish was a standout, stimulating listeners to call & interact with 

her in a poignant way.  She is as comfortable with banter between me & my co-host, John Case, 

as she is with citing findings from her decades of research and extensive writings and 

publications.  

John Case is also the producer of the Winners & Losers Radio show heard daily at Shepherd 

University Radio for over ten years.  After I had booked Dr. Wish through the National 

Association of Social Workers’ expert speaker panel, John insisted that I get her back on the 

show, and he nicknamed her affectionately "the Love Doctor.” 

Utilizing a light-hearted psycho-educational approach, her tips are especially valuable since they 

are based on research and are practical. Her care and respect for the listeners comes through and 

encourages callers with even embarrassing life skill questions.   

She has a wide range of personal, professional and educational experience, and she brings both 

depth and warmth to our show. The time went by so quickly that we asked Dr. Wish to appear 

for an hour every 3rd Wednesday on the theme, “If all we really want is love, why the heck do 

we keep messing it up?” 

This combination of professional expertise and humility brought by Dr. LeslieBeth Wish is truly 

unique and rewarding, and a must hear.  
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